
A Big Tearing Down Sale at I. J. MAZUR’S NEW STORE. Main St, Burlington, N.cT'5
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are compelled to tear our prices down right in the heart of the season because we need %
■ ' . 

money. All goods will be marked over and thrown out on the tables for your inspect̂ ,

Come and see the bargains. We can’t mention all the 

per. Don’t forget the New Place, right on the Main Street, next

prices in

to Freeman

Pi

m

.« Store. I. J. MAZUR.

Chapel Hill Items.

Chapel Hill, N. C.f Nov. 12.— 
3 to what occupations college 

men engage in after graduating 
has long since been a subject of 
speculative interest and thought 
tc the people out in the state. This 
interest, perhaps comes from the 
variety of occupations that col
iege graduates pursue on leaving 
tbe schools of higher education. 
The statistics as recently compi
led as to the pursuits engaged in 
by the 1912 graduating class of 
the University of North Carolina 
furnishes interesting reading 
matter. Of 82 members of the 
class a classification of their 
present occupations is as follows: 
30 are teaching, 23 of the number 
teaching in the public schools of 
the state

WHY WHO’S WHO
By Howard L. Rann.

One of the most interesting 
pieces of architecture in this 
country is Colonel J. Ham Lewis, 
of Ghicago, Democracy’s candi
date for senator from the state 
of Illinois. Any way you look at 
him, J. Ham is a classic. Origi
nally cast in the mold of a Greek 
goddess, upon entering politics 
he adopted the severe, Gothic 
style of front elevation which 
Chief Justice Hughes did so much 
to popularize.

The crowning glory of Colonel 
Ham Lewis is his whiskers. 

The equal of these whiskers has 
11 are studing law; never been seen on man or beast.

four are studing medicine; ten (They are as full of color as a 
are in business; three are electr- \ changeable silk petticoat. On a 
ical work; two are engaged in dark day when the colonel is in a 
public road engaging; four are 
pursuing graduate studies; twoare farm ing; one engaged in Y. Mt C. A. work; two are studying 
lo r  the ministry, and : vo are engaged in nati >i.ai ,\T; v rnment service.

election of Mr. Simmons was the 
wisest course the State could 
have taken, for his ability, rein
forced by nearly a dozen years 
experience in the Senate makes 
him of peculiar value just as the 
Democracy is about to secure con
trol of this branch of Congress. 
Being the ranking Democratic 
member of the Senate Commit
tee on Finaance, Mr. Simmons 
will become the chairman of that 
important committee when the 
Senate is reorganized next March, 
assuming that the Democrats will 
be in the majority, as now ap
pears to be assured beyond doubt. 
It would have been folly to have 
retired a man of Mr. Simmons’ 
long and successful experience, 
proved character and ability and 
splendid equipment for greater 
service just as his usefulness to 
his state was about to be given 
scope for achievement. We have 
consistently urged the value of 
experience and the folly of 
change in seriatorships for no 
other or better reason than that 
some other man, it matters not

quite, plastic mood, they are of a 
dull ruddiness, like unto the 
bronzed wing of a turkey gob
bler. When perforated by the ____ __________ _
sun’s bright ray, however, in the .{'10W WOrthy, desired the seat and

_________ £  T HI *-» w t * U 11 V> «m idst of one of J. Plain’s bubbling outbursts on human rights,
Professors N. W, Walker, state ! each whisker stands erect and
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the salary.Of Mr. Simmons’ opponents in the contest for the nomination, we have nothing to say of a disparaging character. They were merely mistaken in their t ’!!ort to gauge public seniment . and made a contest on th e  theory 
charge nun with .doing j the people desired a change, 

up in curl papers mghtiy, i Tiie people have spoken for them 
selves. and their voice wi'l be 
convincing. Mr. K itchin is 
(he present [/overnor and prior 
to hh  e-evui.i >n that of rice ho 
• or several u.-. in ihe Hoar;;: wf 
roiir(-sent;,d l-es. He is a m o f  
iib i. y po .mia'iv . a.rd
v. -nuld doubtl.-'^smatce a good an-1 
nseuii r.
■..*i i-xp-.-; •  .
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0. F. Crowson Retires as Editor of 

Tbe Durham Sun.

Durham, Nov, 10.—I'he Dur
ham Daily Sun will say tomorry. 
‘ ‘The stock of the Publishing 
Company has been purehared by 
S. J. Flickinger and Walter W. 
Weaver, who took charge of the 
paper today. Mr. Flickinger 
was formerly with the Associa
ted press and later editor of the 
Dayton (Ohio) Blade.”

The present Sun force will be 
retained for a while at least. Mr. 
W. N. Keener, will be editor 
temporarly. Mr. Weaver will be 
business manager, and Mr. 
Flickinger will be general mana
ger. Mr Crowson who has been 
the able editor to his home 
in Burlington, where he will 
engage in other business.

Great Line of

B O YS ’ CLOTHING
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Fourteeen Lives Are Lost Many 

Hurt in Bad Train Wreck

New Orleans, La., Nov. l l .c- 
Fourteen lives were snuffed 
out and 90 passengers injured 
when a: through freight crashed into the rear end of a north 
bound excursion train on the Yazoo and Mississippi' valley railroad near Montz, La., a t 12:20 this morning The appalling disaster is charged by the railroad officials 
to the negligence of a  flagman

trains
named Cunningham who peared when the two . crashed together, 
of tho dead four am
.voaten, one a white infant, 
no.gro women and live 
men.Forty; one ot* iho in jured

Decidely the greatest 
collection of Boys’ suits 
and overcoats we have 
ever shown.
■ Full cut knickerbock
ers and Norfolk suits in 
the various new colors 
of browns, tans, grays 
and blue serges. Stong, 
durable, winter suits~ 
the kind you are safe in 
buying. They are un- 
usual values at the pric
es we are asking.
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isker.^ in the most r’eck u and also enables him • vests every fifteen 
about running out ofraw material. With two such handicaps as this, how he ever to Q u a l i f y  as one of the pugilist jgot by.with the plain people a t a bondsmen, was he'd on $10,000 j prim ary election will forever re bail on a charge of perjury afte r {main a mystery. I t must be th a t 

afte r it had been shown that he jthe people overlook his vests and had scheduled property which | his whiskers and focus their eyes under the name of ” A Charles j on the main fact th a t he is , ‘Jones he had previously had ! square, deeded to his wife. Jones was jremanded to the custody of the; „ . . ” ’United States marshal along j Brilliant Triumph tor Jnmmoas.
WCn'hp”Fn°Dofs-‘v We cordially congratulate the
home tho' vWW white ' ‘triri I P®®16 of, .N“rth Caro'taa.upon
Lucille Cameron, for .•e'-eral ‘ sood judgement and wisdom
week?, was arrested this“after- j j? re»0™natiing f o r the United■nnn- hsr? in o Kr>rr ! ^ tates senate lls.able and faith-noo^. bue kaa m am g m a barn , +.„, oAwi ^  w Sirnmnna
tor three weeks.  ̂ bhe was helaunder $5,000 bond as a witnessin the Johnson case, and also
was remanded to the marshal’s
custody.

At the jail door Edward F.
Weigle, a newspaper photo
grapher attempted to take a flash 
light picture of Johnson and the 
pugilist knocked him down with 
a heavy cane.

”1 wont a dozed condles, so I 
can have more light, A box of 
cigars and a case of champagne, ”
Johnson demanded. This was 
refused and finally he was given 
a bottle of milk.

Offered

I will pay a reward of

ful son, Hon. F. M. Simmons, 
who has just been handsomely 
endorsed by the Democrats in the 
state primary had on Tuesday, 
the day of general election. 
While complete returns from the 
state are not yet available, it is 
certain that Mr. Simmons 
has been renominated by a ma
jority of not less than twenty 
thousand, and that on on the 
fourth of next March he will en
ter upon a third consecutive term 
in the Senate, having been elect
ed in 1900 to succeed Marion 
Butler and first taken his seat in 

| March 1901, Mr. - Simmons is 
j hopeful that his majority—mean- 
I ing the excess of his vote over 
jthat of Governor Kitchin and

with some yoar? 
id the in finance j except possibly 
than experience i er.

are
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class of the a ;elh
Church is urged to be present I a next Sunday morn ing, The class room for the firs t time, and it is hoped there will be a large attendance of its members.

A Large Painting.

Columbia, S. C., November 9.
— (Special)—The longest paint
ing ever executed in this country 
or abroad, according to authentic 
statements, will form a striking 
feature of the decorations for the 
educational building at the Fifth 
National Corn Exposition here
next January. The canvas forjed and excitement accident to 
this immense painting will be | the distressing sceans of death 
nearly a sixth of a mile in length, > and suffering was increased by 
by nine feet wide. It will extend; the cries and exclamations of 
entirely around the big steel | the hundreds of negroes _ who 
building which will house the ex-1 ran about in a sanic strick en

am the press >n ot the wreck until a ur this morning, 
tmazing feature of i t  was i hat. the loss of life was con

fined almost entirely to the last ( 
d fourth from the last coaches j i  of the excursion train. The i  second from  the last coach escaped injury almost compleatly. The ercusion train was made up 

of 10 coaches.
The rear coach was demolished 

and the third and fourth cars 
were telescoped. All three to
gether with the freight engine 
were burned:

Pathetic stories of the gastly 
horror werebrought to New 
Orleans today by survivors, 
many of whom barly escaped 
death’ The confusion confus-

| m.5%  !I(V  112. 315 up to $22. EXTRA GGC 
I  UES A  i' EACH  PRICE .
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A.
Clothiers

$5.001 Chief Justice Clark combined— 
for information that will enable! wiil reach twenty-five thousand
me to get possession of a black 
bicycle, make Genron, steel rims, 
clyncher tires, frame bent near 
the handlebars, small seat, kelly 
handlebars without grips and 
also information leading 
the arrest and conviction of
person who stole the bicycle, 
(signed) W, C, Thurston.

votes.
We are particularly glad of this 

splendid vindication of the sena
tor by his consitueney, in view of 
charges and assertions question- 

to j ing his Democracy. The Demo* 
the! cratic masses have approved his

course, and this is no uncertain 
way. The re-nomination and re-

hi bits from the department of 
agriculture and the thirty or more 
states which will enter the Ex
position, The canvas will cover 
about 7,500 square feet of space 
and 53B pounds of dry paints will 
be necessary in the executive of 
tbe work.

The artist who will transform 
this material into a mammoth 
work of art is Mr, E. E. Sprague 
of Columbus, Ohio., who execut
ed a somewhat similar, though 
smaller, piece _ of work for the 
Fourth Exposition. Mr. Sprauge 
is now a resident of Columbia and 
is beginning upon his huge task. 
The canvas will be divided into 
thirty or more spaces, into which 
will be painted landscape scenes 
typical of the states whose ex
hibits will be arranged below.

Exhibits of the highest class 
are being secured for the Expo
sition, and it is the purpose to 
place them in an artistic setting 
of corresponding high quality. 
Floral decorations will also con
tribute to this effect. ;

condition.

4 LEADING BOAKDlNfi SCHOOL
Jcr 250 StndeDt»,wE«taMiili»4 
1884. Prepww for College, 

Touching, or tor Lifs, 
Beilth , Ok»r»«t«r *nd 8cb«l» 
»r»hip. Wide patronage, 
VEEY REASONABLE RAXES' 
Sacb Student, receives per* 
aon&I Attention. S c h o o l 

MeMy rationed. (Location 
l i  near Oremiboro, H. 0.) Jor 
B«»utllul Catalogue, VJewi. 

etc., &ddre» the FmSdeat.

WHITSETT,  PH, D. 
w h i t s e t t , n o r t h  C a r o l i n a

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fella. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.

fosO T cehy W b ^ d
it is the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist’s counter.
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We are overstocked on Corn, Oats, Cotton seed 

hulls and meal, Spipstuff, and Bran. W e  also have 

full line of flour, Sugar, Candy, Peanuts, Apples< 

Potatoes,Onions* Hay, and afl kinds of feed products.

S p e c i a l  P r i c e s  f o r  N e x t  SO
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Successors to Burlington G r o c e r y  Co. 
MILLERS’ AGENTS, MELROSE AND DAN VALLEY FtOI

For Results, advertise in ^

State Dispatch, It will
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raviritf dadded tiie make

RLr of Burlioffton believin
fche patrons of the office 
not to sign a petition at th 
• this mean® to let 
itnow that I  am applicant 
Sffceand ask my friei 
eithhold their promises 

fcee thorn, which will be 
:m3. I f  I a n  success 
•etting the office I pro 
ive m y entire time and t< 

th 3 be tterment of the i 
w J, G. Free
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J. Brooks 
lertha May Horne 
Id die Ray 
urelia Ellington, 
t Mebane, K. No. 4, 
lary Lee Coble, R. No.i 
/'aller Workman 
izzie Cheek .
J. I. Braxton, Snow Cam] 
ettie Lyde May 
[rs. B. L. Shoffner, R. ] 
arrie Albright,

Haw River, 
lartih L. Coble, R. 1.

F. Matkins,
Gibson ville. 

Jannie^ue Terrell '
R. King,

, Greensboro,
lay Carr Hall 
largie Cheek 
|oyle Heritage

Anderson-Spoon

iA marriage which causet 
rprise among her many ' 
ire occurred Thursday el 
; Durham when Maytie 
this city and Mr. J. H. 

in of Chester, S. C. were 
r the panKmage ot th<

(tptist Church by the Pa 
at church. Immediate^ 
e ceremony supper was

I the hotel aild Mr. andJ 
nderson went to RaleighJ 
tey will reside.

The bride was accompan 
iss Ruth Dameron and

I
 Spoon.
The bride is the popula 
larming daughter of Mi 
rs. R. L. Spoon being 
gh esteem by the best 
rcles of our town. She 
ember of the class of I  
ie Burlington High Schoo 
tending school at Meredi 
ing’s Business Colleges li 
Mr. Anderson is a booki 
•r a reputable firm at B 

p ing met his bride atN 
pgs Business College oi 
ty-
We join the ,many frie 
tending congratulations 

PPy * couple and wish 
undant success.

Moser-Hancock

Invitations are out annoi 
^wedding of Dr. W. D. 
this eity to Miss Cornelii 
-k of Richmond to take 
panesday November 21 
clock at Bain Bridge i 
iurch« Miits Hancock is 
^wn in our midst being 
y remembered one c 

•aded School faculty fo 
years. She will >fc 

^ded a hearty welcome

King-Smitb

Walter G. King of Wi
and Miss Jessie Smi

-ensboro were married
. the home c

it Mrs, M, B. Lindsay
being perform*

*• A. Sykes of the
?et Methodist. Immed

-r the ceremony the brid
, m left on the Northl 
*n.

f PttMioArie

fe ^sd ay  morning Nove
8C«ne of a fcw

w©ading when Miss Al 
K .t o d  Mr. Oland Pi

w Front Street M 
^hurch  by Rev. T. A, 
^ t o r  of this church.

■V . *pinm KiWiw.


